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'Round the Sport Circle

AuctionNational Ix'iiguo Kland:iigs.. WITH JACK VEIOCK,
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Cilrl Trunin Slur

Way out In California they arc pre
Brooklyn f 2

Score Cincinnati 57 70Difficult to Make a 71 At the O. K. Feed BarnChicago '

1'hlludelphla ...42 84
dieting that little Helen Willis, the
Herkf'ley schoolgirl, will be the wom on Lhiks of Country Club

American Ix'iigue Standing".en's national tennis champion before
Hho becomes of uge.

The son of Kunnymede-Hyml- r has
started eight, times up to this writing
and hus won (30,485.87 In purses and
stakes. He leads all the twenty-fou- r

mouthers In training. His remarkable
winning list follows:

Jamaica. May 7, Suffolk
Helling Stakes t a.USO.OO

Jamaica, May 16, Greenfield
Selling Stakes 3.C2D.OO

Aqueduct, Juno 17, Over-
night ftaee 1,285.13

Where Games Will be Played
MlHi Willis iH now only fifteen ycurH

old, but she hiin cleaned up everything

Cleveland J7 47 ,621
New York 75 46 .619
St. Louis 63 61 .515
Washington 65 G2 .512
Boston 58 62 .483
Detroit 0 68 .469
Chicago . . 53 72 .424
Philadelphia 43 78 .356

In her claw on the faraway Pacific
and the beat talont In the country of

BY KENT WATSON

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent.)

Pucifc oCust liiwfuc Stand'iigK.ST. LOUIS, Mo., 'Sept. 1. Cool
weather has yelled "fore" here jSan Francisco

Aqueduct. July 2, Over-
night Kaee

Umpire City, July 9, Over-
night Race '.'

Kmptre City, July 20, Ove-
rnight Race

. . 92

.. 85

900.66

831.98

1.272.10

Sacramento
60
66
65
66
68

.605
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.558
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Los Angeles 82

Seattle 83

Oakland 80

and Old Sol has lessened his torrldness
for the fixing of the greens and fair-
ways at the St. Louis Country Club,
where a brilliant array of stars will
battle during the week of September

Saratoga, August 6, V. S.

Hotel Stakes S. 075. 00 Vernon . . 79 72 .523
Sarutogn, August 13, Sara

toga Special
. . 58 99 .392
. . 37 109 .253

17 to 24 for the National Amateur Salt Lake
Golf Championship. Portland"9,500.00

I will sell the following described property to the highest

bidder on the following termsiCash only. rf;

Sale Commences at 1 O'clock Sharp.

HORSES FOR SALE

10 head good work horses, 4 1 brown saddle horse 9 yrs. old

.,.$30,485.87Total

her ago, and competent critics In the
Kast are Inclined to take great Htoek
In the California prediction reKardinif
her chances of annexing the title now
held by Mrs. Mallo Mai lory.

The llttlo Berkeley star, who Htlll
wears her hair In braids. Is sturdy for
her age and plays tennis with a dash
and assurance that would do credit
for many a woman player twice her
age. She opened the eyes of Eastern-
ers nt Newport recently when she took
a set from Miss Eleanor Gosm, a feat
that many of the belter women play-
ers would bo proud to accomplish, aad
her playing In the national Junior
tourney at Forest Hills was a revela-
tion.

One feature of Miss Willis' game Is
her versatility. She doesn't piny a
bnse-lln- e game, us so many of the sea-

soned tournament players In the wom-

en's championship have grown In the
habit of doing. She comes up to the
net and plays all over the tore court
with ease and grace, and her ground
shots and back-han- d are surprisingly

The greatest of care has been exer-
cised in preparing the fields for the
most notable tournament ever held In
this section. Exceptional attention has
been paid to culling nuisance weeds
from the putting greens, with a crew
of forty men kept constantly busy on
the minute details.

Recent heavy rains have put the
fairways Into wonderful shape by na-

tural irrigation. And It's "some'', golf
cou rse.

("ours Is Different
Kllgibles who compete for America's

highest amateur golf honors will find
a course, when they arrive, that will

and 5 years old.

Yesterday's
At Los Angeles Portland
At San Francisco 7. Seattle 1.

St. Salt Lake 6, Vernon 9.

At Sacramento 1, Oakland 3.

Southern Assoe'afam llesulls.
Atlanta 0, Chatanooga 3.

Nashville 3, Little Rock 2 (12 In-

nings).
Mobile-Ne- Orleans, rain.
Memphis 3. Birmingham 4 (five in-

nings, rain)
Aim can AsWK-iatlo- Results.

Milwaukee, Toledo
St. Paul 5. Indianapolis 2.

Minneapolis 1, Louis 15.

Kansas City 7, Columbus 6.

Western Ijmtffup Results.
Des Moines 3, Wichita 5.

St. Joseph 5, Oklahoma City 9.

Omaha 12, Tulsa 3.

Sioux City Joplin

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 1. (I. N.

S. ) (r K. Ulssonette, a farmer nt St.

1 roan mare 6 yrs. old.

5 set butt chain harness al-

most new, complete.
"

10 raw hide halters.

10 head 2 yr. old colts.

7 head yearling colts.

1 brown gelding 3 yrs. old.

tax their utmost efforts to make in
par 71. The general topography of
the course is hilly, with the result that

Jean. Man., was t'nkering In his wood-

shed when a swarm of bees settled on

a cottonwood tree In his yard. This
was six years ago. From what spot
beyond the horizon the bees had come
r;iuniw.tt.. had no Idea. But he hur a number of the greens are uphill,

with others In downgrade minature
vallevs. Natural and artificial trapsriedly Improvised a hive out of a soap (

and bunkers abound in plenty, while j

ditches and water hazards will add to
box and made those bees at name.

The swarm from nowhere prosper-

ed Hissonnette now has seventy-si- x

accurate for a player of her uge and
experience.

Jack Johnson and Harry Wills may
meet In Montreal. They may also
meet In New York, Philadelphia or
Chicago, but there won't be a fight
between them In any of the last named
burgs.

A Itolwhevlk llorso
This ."Bolshevik" horse. Morvlch, Is

some bangtail. He has all the other
of the season left d

at the post In the matter of
winnings nnd if he keeps on Man u'
War's noble enrs will be burning.

ism rinwPV
... .!,..,. Hint nre the descendants of Owner

E. L. Smith, Clerk.
Gotlieb Miller,

Col. Wm. F. Yolmka, Auct.
the nomad ancestors of six years ago.
Last year he sold two tons or none
at thirty-fiv- e cents a pound for a total
of $1400.

the troubles of the golfers.
The course is 6,496 yards In length,

3,083 going out and 3.413 coming in.
Par for the outward nine is 35 and for
the inward 36. Both ways thore are
three holes with par 3, two with par 5

and four with par 4.

Number 1 Is 4 05 yards in length, a
good par 4 holes, surrounded along
both fairways by trees. Number 2

wim mwiibiv
MAKE LAME BACKS

Cause broken, unrefresliing sleep, am

in many cases that tired feeling tlia'
makes it so hard to set tip in the morn

ing. They also cause loss of awpetite.
lack of ambition, and other troubles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla contains the

"flew"Fortune" said Bissonelte,
to me over my front yard fence.'

measures 230 yards, a difficult 3 shot
Number X i a teaser, being onlj-r- ,MK.dieinal hcrtwp buirSrTOoTa, Ct,-.U- t
yards long and surrounded by deep L

Bfr(.ntTthcn and tone these organs, and
traps that have been exceptionally t

rt,,lcve the;r ordinary ailments. Take
East Oregonian Printing Department. ....

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable PricesIt's partroublesome to locul experts.

if rou need a laxative taS
it.

And
Hood 's Pills, they work right.

is 3.
No. I Is Urns Stretch

Number 4 Is 428 yards long, has a

scant green area and must be played
from the left In order to make ji par 4.0 mi iitimiiiiiii it mi iiim iimiiHiiniiii m triiiiiiiiiiMMiif it

Traps abound both In front and be-- 1

Let 'er
Buck

By Charles Wellington

Furlong

hind the green. Number 5 has a ueep
punch-bow- l green, stretches 495 yards
In length and is a hard 5 shot. The
contour of the bowj Is a test that will

!l6fifeiMi
make Jock Hutchinson, Jim irarnes
and others show some speed. g

Number 6 is In a ravine, nnd Its js
rolling green is fringed with traps. It

Is 325 yards long and should be made 53
in 4. Number 7 is another teaser hole. IThe book of the day the book for every red

blooded American.

These books will not last long when Round-U- p

rolls by local people should buy now.
Have you one in your home?

11

being only 145 yards long. The green
up I" the air, and it is necessary

to play the tee shut across a deep ra-

vine.
Number 8 will be a familiar hole to

those who may have competed 011 the
National links. It Is fashioned after
Ihe original cape hole and bends to the
light in elbow fashion. It is 350 yards
lone, and liar Is 4. Numuer 9 has a

During the next 30 days we are going to clean out every car in our place. Nothing reserved, both
new and old must go.

The reason is this 1922 models will soon be here. We cannot afford to carry our present stock
over any longer; then last but not least, we need the money. We are just like the other fellow, "willing

to take the loss, just grin and bear it." .....
If you are contemplating the purchase of a car in the future, a glance at these prices will convince

you that it is folly to wait longer. For example, read the following: , .

Pendleton
Trading Co.

dltclf running diagonally across the jS
fairway, which must he carried on the
second shot. It is a long hole, being

525 vards in length and listed nt 5 for s
par. ,

It's I'jiier coming Home
Coming in on the homeward Journey

PhOne 455 At the BIrh ol Rrrloe

"If It's on the Market We Have It" the player has two four holes. .xnninei
Brand new 1921 five passenger Paige;

regular selling price 81940, selling
it . 81695

10 is 370 yards long and is tin eioon
Brand new Paige 45 sport model,

never had a wheel turned; regular price
S2330. sacrificed at 81950

shaped hole, reMUlnng great nccurac
while Number 11 Is in a valley and

5 yards long.
Another teaser hole is Num

ber 12. which is only 1n5 yards in

ifiiath. It has a saucer-shape- d green.
1'he tee shot ni'.ist carry into the bowl. , 1920 Paige 55, 7 passenger, used 6

i 1 M(i"n 11

1921 Oakland Demonstrator, run 700
miles; regular price 81375, today priceas the green is trapped in front, and

the ball will hold should It get weeKs; regular price .zdu, bom aiNumber 13 is 575 yards, the longest

S1950 is 8109abole on the course, and hard to ncs- -

tiale In a 5 only
Number 14 is 414 yards long. 559

easy 4 it the player geis a gouu
Th's Is essential, as the fairway runs

1, wireUakland Loupe, never usee 4 New Oldsmobile Speed Wagons, re-

tail price is 81585, today sells them
at 81250

l. Number 15 is another long
hole, 4 T I yards long, with 5 being jEj
par. Care must be taken of the many
bunkers and of the road
thut stretches to the right. :s

M.

wheels; regular price S2375, goiiii;"

at 81850
The Finn! Shots s

The "Redan," or Number 16 is nam- -

ed after the famous original. It i!,iE
385 vards in length. The green musti
be held on Number 1, as the shot must
be played onto a cape, with trouble all All kinds of Second Hand Cars priced

as low as 8100.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the faritc family car,

seats five comfortabl;. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting nnd lighting system and demountable
rims with ch tires frontandrear. A real

family car. Won't you come in and look at it i
Tl, nlinbt-- nf the e ectnc

around It in the form of many bunkers
and traps. 'Number 17 Is known as tho

Pride of the Course. 395 yards long

and made In 4 for par. It has a nig

Will take sales on monthly payment m
33

We will take notes from responsible people for one year,
plan. Remember that all cars '

trap built Into the green, which orten
proves troublesome. Number - IS Is

called the "Oasis." The tee shot must
be played toward the face of a slope.

The second shot also Is difficult, as an
immensely deep trap stretches in front

S3

car with the economy of the
of the green, which Is sunk fifteen js
feet below the fairway. The hole Is pj
4 20 yards long, and par is 4.

m
IIIctobor mSIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phono 108 'Water ami Johnson St. byHIGHTOWER TRIAL IS

SET TOR SEPTEMBER 6H
Mm.

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.
SAN FKAXC1SCO, Sept. I.- 1 1". 1M

Si'ittenil" r 6 has sei f"4" !.) 3

llmnnv er tral. Theae-ue;- ! rvrdei- - EE3

ei f l'..'li Pntriek !!-- ! piamuvt HfH
plead esterda, hut arraisnnn-n- t was

Coiner E. Alta and Cottonwood M
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